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3 bed | 2 bath | 1,344 sq.ft.

''Love it or List it?'' They loved it
and now they are listing it for
someone else to love! 

Charming Completely 
Renovated Coastal Home

NikiTodd.com

New roof
New appliances in the kitchen
Updated Cabinets, bathroom vanities, mirrors, and
showers
New insulation and sheetrock
Luxury vinyl plank flooring
Custom built electric fireplace
Shiplap walls and floating shelves in the living room 



Luxury vinyl plank floorsLuxury vinyl plank floors  
throughout the entire homethroughout the entire home

Porch swings and rocking chairs are just a

few of the many things you can fit on this

oversized front porch to enjoy all those

'Summer Evenings'. In addition to the two-

car attached garage, there is plenty of

space to park in the driveway or the

carport around back. This property offers

the classic setting for warm southern

beach life at Holden Beach. Plenty of space

for entertaining on this .65 acre lot with

over 130 feet of road frontage.





Make it your own by
customizing it with text
and photos.

You can really turn this backyard into your personal dream yard. With No HOA, you can have a garden, chickens, park your boat, or build a
privacy fence. It's time to start Living and Loving Brunswick County. Call today for your personal home tour!Prime location to ''Toes in the
Sand'' on Holden Beach is just less than 5 miles away.Novant Health and ER is 6.5 miles awayCedar Grove Middle School is 1 mile
awayGrocery store, Pharmacy, local shops, less than 3 miles awayMajor stores, Belk, Hobby Lobby, Walmart, Lowes Hardware less than 8
miles to Shallotte.

Living and loving the Brunswick Islands!

910-274-2648
NIKI@nikitodd.com

tel:910-274-2648
tel:910-274-2648

